
RtrSOLUTIOI{ AUTHORIZING 'I'HB TOWN O[' T}ABYLON INDUSTRIAL
DBVELOPMENT AGENCY (THA "AGENCY") TO ENTAR INTO A SECONI)
AMENDMIINT TO LT]ASH AND PRO.IT]C'I' AGIIEI]MENT WI'I'H ENZO
CLINICAL [,ABS, INC. (THE (COMPANY")

WIIEREAS, the New York State Industrial Deveioprnent Agenc,v Act,
constituting'Iitle 1 of Article i8-A of tire Generat Municipal Law, C)hapter 24 of the
Consolidated Laws ol'New York. as amencled (the ooEnabling Act") authorizr:s anci
provides fbr the crcatiou of industrial clevelopment agencies in the several countics,
cities, villages atrd towus in the State of New York and empowers such agencies. among
other things, to aoquire, construct. reconstrLlct, leage, improve, maintiiri. eqgip anI
furnish land' any building or other improvement, and all real and personai properties,
including but not limited to machinery ancl equipment, deemed necessary in connection
therewith, whether or not now in existence or under construction, which rhril U* suitable
Ibr mantrfacturing, warehousing, research, commercial, or industrial purposes. to t5e end
that such agencies may be dble to promote, <levelop, encourags. assist ind atlvance the
job opportunities, health, general prosperity and economic, we-lfare ol'the people of'the
State r:lNew York nnd to improve their prosperity and standarcl of living; zrncl

WHEREAS, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the l:nabling
Act. as amendcd. and Chaptcr 177 of the I-aws of 1973 of thc State, as arnended
(collectively, the "Act"), the Agency was createcl for the benefit ol'the Town ol'Babylon
and the inhabitants thereofl and

WHEREAS, pursuant to a resolution of the Agency clateel August 14,2018 the
Agency grantcd certain financial assistance to Enzo Clinical Labs, Lic., a corporation
organized and existing uttder the lau,s ol'the State of New York with respect to a project
(the "Projeet") consisting ol' the upgrading, renovation and equipping ol. that Lertain
approximately 44,000 square foot commercial facility locateci at 60 Executive Boulevarcl,
Irarmingdale, New York (the "Land") and the acquisition and installation of ceftain
equipment ar1d personal property therel'or (the "Facility Equipmcnt"), all fbr lse by the
Cornpany as an otJlce, reseruch and development, labclratory. distribution and
manufacturing facility (the Land, the lmprovernenls, inclurJing renovation ii.qd
reconstructiorr thereof, and the F'acilit;, Iiquipment, collectively. the .,liacility,,); 

and

WHBIIEAS. with respect to the Project anti the Facility the C6mpaly and the
Agenc,v entered into a company, r-ease Agreement (the ..company Lease.,). ancl the
Agency and the Company entcred into a I-ease and Project Agrcement (the .,prg;ect
Agreement each dated November 27. 2018 (colleciively. the "straight l,casc
Documcnts"); ancl

WHf,REAS, pursuant to Section 8.11 of'tirc Proiect Agreement the Cgmpany
was obligated to b,v the thircl year anniversary afler cirmplction o{, the project and
thcrealier through lhe lease term to employ 460 f;ll time cmployoers (,.FTEs,,;; and



WHIIREAS in .luly, 2023 the Company soltl their clinical laboratory division
reducing the nuurber of FTIIs and requiring an amen<lment to the Payment-ln-Licu-Ot'-'l'axcs ("PILOT"') in the Lease and Project Agreement (amexccl hereto as Exhrbit A,
Amended PIl,0't Schedule).

NOW, THEREITORE, BE IT DBTEI{MTNE,D, APPROVED AND
RESOLVED by the members of the Agency as follows:

The Torvn of Babylon Industrial Development Agency is authorized to enrer int6
a Second Amendment to Lease and Prcrject Agreernent w'itli F,r-rzo Cttinical Labs, Inc.

Section L Thrtmas E. Dolan, as Chief Flxecutive Olficer or ally sr.rccessor
Chief Bxecutive Officer (the "Chief llxecutive Officer") or any other Authgrjzecl
Representative, is hereby authorized, or, behalf of the Agency, to execute and deliver any
other agreements or certificates consistent herewith or therewith (hereinafter collectively
called the "Agency f)ocuments"), all in torm acceptable ro the Chief lixecutive Officer
ancl Counsel to the Agcncy, lvilh such changes, r,ariations, omissions. and irmertions in
the Agency l)ocuments as the Chic'f Executive 011icer or any other Authorizecl
Representative of the Agency shall upon arlvice of counsel approve. The execntion and
delivery thereof by the Chief Executive Offlrcer s]rall constitute conclusive evidence ol
such approval.

The Chief Executive Olficer or any other Authorizecl Represenratives are firrther
hereby authorized, on behalf r:f the Agency, to clesignate any additional authorized
representatives including the Chainnan and the Secretary ol'the Agency, to execute any
Agency f)ocuments or ccrtiflcates of ther Agency authorized pursuant to this Resolution
and determine the terms of the Ageiicy l)ocurnents.

The Secretary or Coursel to the Agency is hereby allthorized ro attest to ths Chief
Executive OfTicer's or atly other Authorizecl Representative's signature on the fbregoing
documents aud to impress or affix the seal or fircsimile seal ol'the Agency thereto.

Ssglip-l*2- 'l'he Chief Ilxecutive Officer, the Chicf Financial Oi'ficer, thc
Clhaiilnan or the Secretary' and any rnember of thc Agency (as used in this resolution, the
"Authorized Representatives") are hereby designated the authgrize6 represe,tatives 

'l-the Agency ancl eaclt of them is hereby authorized an<l directeci to causcihe transactions
as described herein to be rmclertaken and in relation thereto, to execute and delivcr any
and all papers, instruments, agreements, opiliops. certiticatcs, atlidavits and othcr
documents, and to do and cause to be done any ancl all acts ancl things neoessary or
proper I'or cerrying out this resolution, and the Agency l)ocunients including such
changes or revisions in the fbrms of suoh ciocuments ur ,roy' be requested by couirsel to
the Agency.


